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Simply
Send a Postal
and ask us to mall you our net Illustrated store
catalogue, and wo will forward postpaid our
complete catalogue of stoves and ranees, which

st rates and describes everything In the
stove lino for cooklne and heating worthy of
your consideration all at prices decidedly low.
We sell only the boat crades, avoiding the very
cheapest. If you want an honestly made stove
you cannot afford to place your order until you

- have soen our stove catalogue. A postal card
will bring It.
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f--J price for
a good stove
with a 9H-In- ch

flrcpot. It
is a much bet

ter stove than some
firms sell at a higher
price, but If you want
the best send for our
stove catalogue and
read about our
famous Home Oak
stoves. The Illus-
tration shows our
well known Home
Oak stove; a very
powerful heater

made of No. 1 8
gau(.e cold rolled
Steel and finish-
ed with artistic
nlckelplated
trimmings. It is
43 inches high.

9& inches
round and
weighs

J 1.53 buys
larger size

75 fos
is the price of the most pop-
ular size of the Home Oak
stove. 48 Inches high, 1 3
Inches round. 1 33i Inch flre- -

pot.welght 108 pounds. The Home
Oak stoves the best, not the

chcapost, and are fully guaranteed.

63
pounds.

weighing

aro

Air-tig- nt neater made better
than others on the market and
cheapest at our price. We do not
sell the cheapest that we can

make. This air-
tight heater at
SI. 14 Is a better
bargain than
others at 95 cents
up. It pays to buy
tho best.

md

88
for an

made
koro&sne oil
heater. Other
styles. $3.35
S3. 68. $4.80.
$7.00 and
$7.35. t4

Don't waste your money by purchasing a
cheap stove. Cot an hone3tly made one oven
If does cost a trifle more. Our stoves are all
honestly made and sold at remarkably low
prices. Our free stovo catalogue describes
our nanasome oaso ourners, aisa a score w
other styles all good, all low priced. You can-

not afford to buy until you have heard from us.
Simply write a postal card and ask for stove
catalogue. Wo will send It promptly. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD &-C-

Michigan Avenue, Madhon dWaahlngton Strceu
- CHIGAGO u, .

otherwise than for the protection of
Cuba from tho assaults of foreign
foes, and for the better safeguarding
Of American interests in the waters
Eouth of us.

"These Interests have been largely
Increased by the consequences of the
war with Spain, and will be still fur-
ther Increased oy tho building of the
isthmian canal. They are both mili-
tary and economic. The granting"1 to
us by Cuba of tho naval stations
above alluded to is of tho most im-

portance from a military standpoint
and is proof of tho good faith with
which Cuba is treating us. Cuba has
mode great progress since her inde-
pendence was established. She al-

ready stands nigh among her sister
republics of tne new world. She is
loyally observing her obligations to
us, and she is entitled to like treat-
ment by us.

"The treaty submitted to you for ap--

Oil Cure for Cancer.
TheDr. D M. ByoCo., oflndiannpolis.Ind., re-no- rt

the discovory of a combinntion of soothlnt:
and balmy oils which readily cure till terms of
cancer nnd tumo.r. Tuoy hove cured many very
bad caes without pain ortllsflcurcment. Their
new books with full report Bent froo to the

'velt,
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Surely.

" President Roosevelt likes aioke. even if it is one which touches a tender soot. Last nicrht with Mrs. and Miss Roose- -

, he occupied a box at the National Theatre to hearFritzi Scheff score a great success in Barbette. One line ran as follows:
" 'What, a diplomat steal? A diplomat never steals. He simply annexes.'
" The entire audience turned towards the oresident's box and ioined in a shout of lautrhter. The resident laughed as

heartily as anyone and waved his hand in glee at Senator Hanua," who was in another box. It was some minutes before the
singers could go on with the opera." Walter Wellman't Washington Dtipatch to the Chicago Jtecord-Ueral- d, Not&mber 11,

proval secures to the United States
economic advantages as great as those
given to Cuba, Not an American in-

terest is sacrificed by the "treaty, a
large Cuban market is assured to our
producers. It Is a market which lies
at our doors, which is large, capable of
great expansion, "and which is partic-
ularly important to the development
of our export trade. It would be, In-

deed, shortsighted for us to refuse to
take advantage of such opportunity
and to force Cuba into making ar-
rangements with other countries to
our disadvantage.

"This reciprocity treaty stands by
itself. It is demanded on considera-
tion of broad national policy as well
as by bur economic interest It will
do harm to no industry. It will ben-
efit many industries. It is in the in-
terest of our people as a whole, Uoth
because of its importance from the
broad standpoint of international pol
icy and,, because economically it in-
timately concerns us to develop and
secure the rich Cuban market for our
farmers, artisans, mercnants and
manufacturers. Finally, It 1b desira-
ble as a guaranty of tho good faith of
our nation towards her young sister
lepublic to the south, whose welfare
must ever be closely bound with ours.
We gave her liberty. We are knit to
her by the memories of the blood and
the courage of our soldiers who fought

A Great Joke,

for her in war; by the memories of
the wisdom and integrity of our ad-
ministrators who saved her in peace
and who started her so well on the
difficult path of self-governme- nt. "We
must help her onward and upward;
and in helping her we shall help our
selves.
"The foregoing considerations caused

the negotiation of a treaty with Cuba
and its ratification by tho senate.
They now, with equal force, support
the legislation by ;tbe congress which
by the terms of the treaty, is neces-
sary to render it operative. A failure
to enact such legislation would come
perilously near a repudiation of the
pledged faith of the nation.

"I transmit herewith the treaty as
amended by the senate and ratified by
tho Cuban government.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
"White House, Nov. 10, 1903."

His rVlstake.
Rafferty "There's no money in

holding a political office."
Graf tery "Great Scott, man! You

must have been attending strictly to
your official duties."

--The publican who went up into tho
temple to pray observed a thanksgiv
ing day. Aro you quite surp you are
not observinK "your thankscivine: In

I tho same spirit?

Bricsht's Diseaseand
Diabetes Cured.

W

University Chemist. Acting as Judge

Iryino K. Mott, M. D.. of Cincinnati. O., dem-

onstrated before the editorial board of tho hvtn-in- u

Pwl. one of tho leading dally papers of Cin
cinnati, puwur
remedy to cure the worst
forms kidney dinenscs.
Later public test was in-

stituted under the auspi-
ces the PokI, and live
cases of "right's Dlsetisa
nnd Diabetes were select-
ed by them and pluced
under Dr. Mott's care. In
three months' time on
were pronounced cured,
nnn HlOtft WOlM--

ncnt Universities in tbo United States having

been chosen by tho Port to make examination
of the eases before and aftor treatment.

Any one desiring to read the details of tins
public test can obtain copies of the papers, uy

writing to Dr. Mott lor them.
This public demonstration cave Dr. won on

international reputation that has brought nun

into correspondence with people
worldnnd several noted Europeans num

bered among thosfc who have taken his treuv
mont nnd been cured.

The doctor will correspond with those wo
aresuflering with Brlght's Disease, Diabetes
nny kidney trouble, cither in tho Hrst.internieai

, gi e I

ate or last stages, and will be Pleased a
ppluion free to those who will send mm

description pf their symptoms. An .essay wWctt

the Doctor has prepared about kidney troawra
and describing his new method of
will also mailed by him. Correspondenu
this purpose abould addressed to "Jlg
MOTT, M. D 69 Mitchell Building,
Ohio.
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